Abstract
Introduction
With the rapid development of information technology, the leisure and tourism-related information system has now reached a new turning point. In the field of leisure and tourism information Web 2.0 has been regarded as an important marketing tool. It is characterized by openness, user participation, and knowledge sharing and has had an impact on the leisure and tourism service system recently. ICT has helped construct an integrated platform that connects suppliers and consumers in tourism, and encourages interaction between suppliers and consumers [1] [2] . ICT helps organize a new information service system that distributes leisure and tourism materials that can satisfy both suppliers and consumers [3] .
Recently social or sharing economies have been in the spotlight as a new cooperative consumption system, and they allow more effective relationships between suppliers and consumers through building social capital in a flexible society [4] [5] [6] . ICT platform currently plays a role as a crossover point in business networking, and it enables collaborative consumption that both suppliers of resources and consumers are connected to through social capital.
There has been much research on the connection between internet networking and sharing economy [7] [8] , and this research has been getting more attention due to the increasing discussions of a convergent system of human behaviors, economic systems, and the exchange of values between humans and society. It is necessary to consider a new alternative economic system that includes both economic and social benefits to understand the benefits of the system. Furthermore, the integrated ICT platform plays a role of a node in the network of leisure and tourism suppliers and consumers and it contributes to the construction of a new business ecosystem.
It can be shown that ICT development facilitates the dissemination and systematization of a new tourism information system [9] [10] , and therefore there is a need for a new theoretical model to explain how to manage this new information system. This study's goal is to theorize on the supply and demand construct for leisure and tourism information by reviewing modern social science theories and discussing both the social importance and values of the newly formed economic system.
The Role of ICT in Applying a Sharing Economy to Tourism

Expansion of the Principles of Economics
As one of the main principles of a market economy is the ownership of tangible resources, both enterprises and consumers compete with each other for tangible resources respectively. However the more complicated and sophisticated the economic orders become, the higher that intangible resources are valued. Therefore the cooperative network for the exchange of intangible resources, as well as tangible resources, becomes important in a society. As this cooperative exchange relationship continues, the value of the main economic orders may be extended into the trust gained through this continuous sharing of values. Figure1 shows the expansion of the goals and scopes of an economic system. The main principles of economics can be said to be: the ownership of tangible resources, the exchange of tangible and intangible resources, and the continuous sharing of values. With ICT they gain significance in a society and the goals and scopes of the economic system are expanded from that of competition to cooperation and trust (see Figure 1 ) [11] [12] [13] . 
Applications of Sharing Economy on Tourism using ICT
ICT expands the ranges of the applications of a sharing economy through different redistribution channels of service products. Figure 2 shows the direct use of tourism service in tourism spaces, as well as support for tourism service in tourism spaces. Service products can be divided into tangible and intangible resources. Unused tangible resources like accommodations and eating establishments or tourism vouchers and coupons are directly available in tourism spaces through ICT [14] . Meanwhile resources for leisure activities consist of transportation for traveling to destinations and products which are available at destinations. Lifestyle and cultural contents are intangible resources directly available in the tourism spaces, and ICT enables visitors to experience the local lifestyle and understand the diversity of culture.
With the development of information and communications technology the distribution channels of service products are able to assist tourism with information/knowledge exchange for tourism activities. Sharing experience and exchanging knowledge in an open information platform will be one important role of a sharing economy(see Figure 2 ) [15] .
ICT facilitates the implementation of a sharing economy in different areas of tourism, and they continue to evolve into new cultural or industrial initiatives. Although it is difficult to say that ICT has an absolutely crucial role in implementing a sharing economy in tourism, it is clearly one of the important factors.
Figure 2. Application of Sharing Economy on Tourism using ICT
Expansion of the Scope of a Sharing Economy in Tourism
There are two areas that facilitate the expansion of a sharing economy in tourism; production and consumption, and they aid in the implementation of a sharing economy through tourism(see Figure 3 ). In terms of production of tourism it is possible to implement a sharing economy through the development and distribution of information technology, the supply of leisure services, and the introduction and development of cultural products.
For consumption of tourism a sharing economy helps build a cooperative consumption network for the tourism industry composed of different players like destinations, transportation, restaurants and so on. It also enables the transparent use of public services and helps those services be used for beneficial social purposes. This is because most tourism resources are natural environments and feature noncompetitiveness and excludability. A sharing economy enables different cultural experiences and prevents cultural exclusion, making the members of society acknowledge the diversity of culture [16] [17] .
Sharing economy is implemented both by production and consumption in tourism. It becomes increasingly stimulated because of the natural characteristics of the resources, reciprocity and the exchange of unused resources between participating parties.
Figure 3. Expansion of the Scope of a Sharing Economy in Tourism
A sharing economy can be implemented more variously along the connecting structures between ICT and tourism. Based on ICT a sharing economy in tourism creates economic capital through generation of profits, social capital in enhancing accessibility to tourism resources by securing means of communication, as well as cultural capital in educating the principle of reciprocity in its curriculum. Sharing economy also enables the utilization of unused resources, the use of an information network and the internalization of experience and education (see Figure 4 ) [18] [19] [20] .
They can be a medium to connect with related studies and become an industrial goal to help develop on-line and off-line relationships using unused resources. The industrial structure of these relationships can be reorganized by an open and shared information resource. Furthermore, they can seek both economic value in creating profits as well as social value as public service based on social equity. 
The Exchange System acts Like a Social Economy and Sharing Economy using an Integrated ICT Platform
As social needs for a new economic system above and beyond conflicting paradigms, a market economy and welfare system are spreading; highlighting especially the concepts of social economy and sharing economy in the spotlight [5] and [21] [22] [23] .
Such alternative economic systems attempt the collaborative consumption of tangible and intangible resources that have been neglected such as goods, knowledge, experience, time and space and the like. This is done for the sustainability of social values, leading to the creation of a new business model which also seeks a stable profit structure [24] . Figure 5 shows a model of an integrated ICT platform that enables the transaction of resources between suppliers and consumers through sharing economy using ICT(see Figure5) . The sharing economy can be realized on the premise of trust and security between suppliers and consumers. It also brings about reciprocity, exchange of a variety of tangible and intangible values. Integrated ICT networks contribute to the establishment of a network which enables information transactions between suppliers and consumers.
This networking is the very heart of ICT operation, and this information is very comprehensive; including information on goods, services, and tasks. The integrated ICT platform brings profits from market information to suppliers of resources and information, while possibly billing consumers for the use of market information. If the exchange becomes a systematic transaction, it can contribute to stable formation of social capital in a flexible society which is created through ICT. ICT plays the role of an integrated node in network business by creating an integrated platform for such alternative economic resources. The integrated ICT platform helps the stable management of social capital in a flexible society, and the creation of social values like trust and security based on the principle of public reciprocity [25] .
It also plays the role of a hub in the network, enhancing the values of a community business model that encourages the exchange of market information, ensuring various profit models. Individual media users are participating more actively recently in transactions in terms of the 'sit-forward' model that seeks an alternative economic system through connecting ICT and SNS In these transactions consumers are increasingly interested in upholding public values which helps the stabilization of economic system for collaborative consumption [26] [27] .
Integrated ICT platforms provide information about the price and availability of a product online. At the same time it is used a space for communication among participants in economic activities, as well as for the management of data to support direct transactions and distribution.
It changes the traditional consumption system which is based on the possession of a product by market economy. The alternative economic system has social importance in terms of creating profits on the sale of unused resources and pursuing social purposes for public concern [28] . The integrated system helps the stable construction of social capital through the network created by the integrated ICT platform [29] [30] . The construction of a support organization is expected to provide theoretical implications for constructing an ecosystem of leisure and tourism information systems in this time of an emerging flexible society.
A Model for a Support Organization for Integrated ICT Platform and the Leisure and Tourism Information System
Both social economy and sharing economy are meaningful when establishing and managing a consumption system addressing public concerns, which enables both the pursuit of shared values as well as the creation of profits, which is the goal of a traditional business model. This model aims a reciprocal interaction to satisfy all the persons concerned by embracing those who have been isolated in a business ecosystem model and discouraging their fierce competition for only one resource. The construction of integrated ICT platform makes the reciprocal sustainable interaction [7] and [31] .
Recently people are increasingly interested in purchasing a product in order to enhance quality of life, and this is especially true for leisure and tourism products. Unfortunately various constraints discourage all interested people from enjoying the intangible product [32] [33] . However there should not be any exclusion or competition in regards to sharing natural tourism resources for public concern because they are a result of social exchange. Therefore an integrated ICT platform is required to provide market information about those intangible products to consumers and help create the structure of costs and profits through an informative role. It is necessary to organize a committee that consists of experts from the fields of leisure, tourism and communication. Also those who are experienced in the sharing economy are needed to support the resource information system.
A support organization of tourism resources based on integrated ICT platform enables stable establishment of sharing economy systems(see Figure 6) . The model of an integrated ICT platform has two axes of system operation values ranging from marketoriented to society-oriented, and benefits ranging from individual to community, and there are also three categories of support for tourism. First, the integrated ICT platform for tourism resources helps build the educational system of tourism resources' service operation to aid in sustainable management. For example: ICT management education which facilitates tourism resource use. Second, the platform contributes to the development of a profit-making tourism business model. Different resourcing systems can be established and institutional support can be provided in the market economy using information technology and cyberspace, and it aids the market making continued profits [34] . Third, the platform helps press ahead with a variety of social integration businesses. Fair trade of tourism resources with the goal of social justice, such as fair travel or tourism product certification system to engender trust, can contribute to sustainable distribution of profits [34] .
Through networking among different role takers, it requires an expert committee that consists of professionals from tourism marketing, ICT, and sharing economy sectors to govern the organization and operate the system [3] and [35] . Tourism experts deliver information on tourism resources and the supply of products, ICT experts implement information education for effective operation of the committee, and experts in sharing economy supervise the overlap of information operations and social values. Tourism experts and experts in sharing economy must gather various opinions to support the stable settlement of the system, while ICT experts and experts in sharing economy need to gather various opinions to help the stable operation of the system.
The system cannot be operated by only one sector of a society, but rather through trust and reciprocal relationships between suppliers and consumers, as well as an effective structure of profit and cost for the system. It requires governance by experts of tourism, ICT, and sharing economy for its moral operating system [3] and [34] [35] . 
Result & Discussion
The leisure and tourism information system has become stable, based on social capital in a flexible society [36] . This has been established through ICT. The integrated ICT platform aids the stable settlement of the systems of both social economy and sharing economy as new alternative economic systems. Acting as a node in network business, it connects suppliers of leisure and tourism resources with consumers based on market information about what they intend to use, while dealing effectively with the calculation of costs and profits. Suppliers of leisure and tourism products work with consumers to establish a network, following the principle of public reciprocity based on trust and security. The integrated ICT platform enables users to share information they want through open communication during the construction of contents [37] [38] .
In the process of building a database, suppliers of leisure and tourism products and consumers are involved in two-way communication. Most importantly, the value of public concern implied in tourism resources becomes an important tool for the stable settlement of a new business in a system such as social economy or sharing economy.
An integrated ICT platform requires the stable settlement of a system and the stable operation of systems in addition to human networking. It is necessary to build a new exchange system that is different from the existing market economy systems for effective sharing of tourism resources; such as viewing natural and cultural environments as public goods. Sharing economy requires a new exchange system of benefits including reciprocal relationships and relationships which have been neglected in highly competitive markets [39] [40] .
Generally an exchange system in a market economy makes suppliers of resources to have the advantage over service delivery sections, leading to unequal power relationships. However sharing economy systems enables ICT, an intermediary of the exchange relationship, to play the role of a platform in supplying resources and developing the possibility of different resource choices. Specifically ICT helps not only supply necessary resources, but also distribute unused resources, realizing social justice for the exchange relationship. Also support of unused tourism resources as public goods can be said to be the exchange of social value for public concern, and it is ICT that acts as an important means and intermediary to enable the exchange [41] .
Integrated ICT platforms support values of participation, sharing, and openness of Web 2.0 and it is related to value of tourism resources based on public concerns. As suppliers and consumers can share information on open tourism resources and participate together in the exchange for social value through ICT, they do not have to compete for Tourism matters [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] .
Competition in the market has many negative side-effects such as the monopoly of bigger companies, whereas ICT has various technological and cultural implications in regards to social economies and shared economies that have come into prominence in recent years. Tourism resource support systems based on ICT enables the realization of different social values and delivery of tailored information to consumers, increasing the utility of the market. The effective system of profit and costs using leisure and tourism product information enables the establishment of social capital based on a stable reciprocal relationship, and effective benefits for a flexible society.
Study Limitations and Future Research
This study has some limitations which have to be pointed out. First, the study is a theoretical article of the integrated ICT platform for the exchange system of tourism resources in sharing economy, but further studies are expected to explore cases of tourism businesses based on this model. Second, the study fails to discuss the practical operation methods of an integrated ICT platform model, and the author will address that matter in a future study. Despite some limitations this study is valuable in discovering new social values of an ICT platform in an exchange system of tourism resources. Therefore it is meaningful to explore how businesses use the integrated ICT platform to match social values in leisure and tourism information systems, and how new core competences for it will be improved for further information economics system studies.
